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The CXazmaîs MINING BREssJEw
dcvoted to the opening up of the

i neral wea/liof the Dominion, and
., pub/ishers will le thanIful far
nj encouragement they may receive
1 the hands oj those who are inier-
ke-d in ils speedy developnent.

l 7.Piors from the mining districts
|as others interested n Cana-

îan Mfineral .lands are cordially
rited lo cal ai our office.

MIining news and reporis of new
imeries of mineral de,osis are

Wieited.

111 matier for publication in the
r'EiW shou/d le received ai the
; ** not later than ihe 20th of ihe

n;t1 it is to appear.

Address all corresýpondence, &,c.,
the Publishers of thte CANADIN

IIi. RevIEw, Ottawa.

CANADA'S
F310 PHA E INDUSTRY."l

lieports received during the
onth froin the phosphate mines
the County of Ottawa are of
very satisfactory nature, and

ie output continu-s to be ap-
reciably in excess of any pre-
ini year. The temporary dull-
e" of the maiket has in no
ay affected th conviction of

Siiners that prices wiil improve
v the time manufacturers
br<oad are prepared to make
iltracts for next season's ship-
f ilt , this is evidenced by the

prevailing at the mines
n ud the determination of owners

inicrease their facilities for

raising ore. There bas been no
noticeable falling off iii the
number of men employed,
except in isolated cases and
under extenuating circumn-
stances. Several new mines
have been opened during the
past month, but, as yet, there
bas not been sufficiont work
donc to warrant any detailed
account of prospects or even a
description of the properties.
Son of thein have, however,
paid from the surface, and con-
tinue to improve. The weather
bas been everything that could
be desired for the profitable pro-
secution of work, and it las
been fairly taken advantage of.

The analyses of shipnents to
England during the sumner
show that the output sent for-
vard was of a higher standard
than that of any former season,
'whicl goes to prove that miners
have begun to appreciate the
importance of siipping their
mineral in as high a state of
purity as can be arrived at by
hand manipulation. The extra
labour employed in careful cob-
bi. g is insignificant cunpared
with the advantage to Le gained
by raising the analysis of a ship-
ment two or thrce units; not
only is there iniediate benefit
derived, but it bas a tendency
to facilitate niegotiations for
future sales.

A party of English gentlemen,
more or less iiterested in min-
ing matters at hone, visited
some Of the phosphate mines in
this neighbourhood, and in the
vicinity of Perth, and expressed
themiselves mnuch interested in
the industry. No doubt we will
hear froin theni again, as they
were very careful 1i collcting
statistics and all information
and data that would enable them

Lo speak inîtelligently on the
subject wyhen they returned to
England. These gentlemen lad
no idea that phosphate mining
in Canada had assuned such1
proportious, which is fresh
evidence that this important
Canadian industrv is known
abroad but to the few. There
is capital in England awaiting
investient that will bc sent to
Canada for the developmneti of
any legitimate enterprise, and it
is the (luty of everybody, directly
or indirectly interested in our
phosphate industry, to do all in
their power to establish it on a
sound and î,ermanentbasis. Lack
of capital to develop the natural
wealth of Canada bas been the
cry for years. Let Canadians
prove themselves worthy the
confidence of capitalists outside
of the Dominion, and the re-
quisite ineans will Le forthcom-
ing. ______

THE MINES.

Owners of mines express them-
selves satisfied with the result
of the mîonth's wurk, miiany of
whomn are furwarding their out-
put regularly to the Canadian
Pacific Railway Stations, while
others, not so conveniently situ-
ated, are allowing theirs to ac-
cumulate, awaiting winter trans-
portation.

THE "HIGH ROCK" MINE
continues very productive and
the openings ai duveloping
with that reguilarity which las'i
already establishel the character
of the mine. About 15 tons are
being raised daily, and the ore
is of a high grade. This pro-
perty has much increased m
value in the hands of its pr, ent
owners, whîose manager, M. A.
McIntoshi, ypears tO understand
his businesq and to watch the
interest of his employers beyond
the ocean.

THE "DUGWAY" AND "STAR HILL"'
MINES

owned by the Union Phosphate
Mining & Land Company, thougli
more recently opened, arc keep-
ing pace with "High Rock"
and their daily output is nuch
the saine. The ore îaised on
this (ompany's property is very
pure. and a quantity bas already
been delivered at .Buckingham
station-it appears to have been
carefully picked over and
has ieen forwarded iii a cleai
state. The many openings
which have been made on the
location are developing most
satisfactorily, and are confined
to but a snall portion of the
Company's territory. Money
bas not been spared in cquippinîg
the mine with appliances mnost
suitable to this class of mining,
and everything connected with
it is of a substantial character.

THE "NORTH STAR" MINE,
fornierly vorked by a firmn of
contractors, is now being de-
veloped by its owners, the J)o-
minion Phosphate Company,
vith encouraging prospects. The

mineral at tins mine is the
purest that bas been raised from
any part of the County, frce froin
adnixture with impurities, with
which Canadian apatite is so
frequently associated, and w'hîeh
adds to the enqt of cleaning up.
Mining operations are being con-
ducted by Mr. W. I. Smith, a
practical and shrewd superinten-
dent, and the general manage-
ment of the work is carefully
attended to byMr.Huntoon,Man.
aging Director of the Company.
The amounit of phosphate being-
raised is limuited, as the furce is
employed, exclusively, in miaking
a second open cut befure attack-
ing the body of ore, but, in
doing this, a considerable quan-
tity of phosphate has been met
with, the valtîe of Vhich wvill
±td.duce the cost of dead work to,
a minimum.

THE "EMERALD" MINE,
now tl' prupetty of Mi. W. A..
Allan, of Ottawa, is, vithout
doubt, the nost valiable phos-
phate mine yet discovered in


